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\ ',., , '. ABSTRACT, , ..
ra te. Animal a;ti vity, ,tst imat~d trom \i1 ~eat observ ~tioDs, ~xplaiDed 60% ~r
the varia t io~ ~n ' i ngestioD rate for " subset 01 tb.e data but wu-n~t significantly,
,~'-ti,'.- :.;
AppeDdicu~arian population s were· ~bserved . in Logy B~Y I Newroun(tlaD~
over-a "two year.penod io quantity their feeding heh~vior and ' to elucidate their
r~le "iD' energy now "in -e ~ola oeean e.Dviionmeot. Pcputetlcns Were '~b~e~ved to '
nu'etu ~te rapidly in appeJe~t '.response to wied-lndue d enanges.in wBter, maSs
, - ' . ,~~
cb~r~cter,is tics. Very I~rge. individuals ,o~ OikopleiJrtlvanh o:J/eni dominated.ve~~ . '~~
cold waters « O"oC) .wbile warmer waters o SoC)were characterized by bigb-er
densities ~r le r_ Oikopleur~ 1~·b,.tldori~n8i8 . . " . , ' . ' .
.. Rad i4 ,tiVOIY lab.lIed algae we;. "ed ,to m~"ur; in .it," i. gesticc 'and
. clearan ce tiles of i nd ividu~l . Oikopleuro oV,er a .wide rang e of animal sbes,
' lemp~ratur~ li.nd a~~ eouceutreuons Multiple regression analysl!I
".' .
indicated that a~marbody size [measured as taillengtb) expl~ined ' 11.3% or tbe
variance . in i?gestioD rate ' a~~ 4~~ or the va~iance , in e~ce rate.
Temperature was .DOt .~ significant ver teble, while the biomass ,cODcentr~:tioD ;;C
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"Gelati nous zoopiank ton are a heterogeneous assemblage or Iragile, soft-,
bodied m~i~~macroplankton wlJ,icb includ~ th e ~YdrOmedusae• .SCY~PbOmed':lSae; .
. . ' ', I I '
Heteropode , Pteropoda, Thaliacea (salps , doliolidii and pYJ:osomes),Ctenophora",
' I . . . _. " • . .
Siphonoph ora and Append icularia (Alld!edge 1084). Co~leetivefy these organism:'
represent different phyla and span three trophic levels yet share dist.inct
./ .
" cbaraeterist ics cf. struet ure "and funct ion. Most .lL{e Deu~rally buoyant and the
refractive index of thei r tissue is elceetc tbat of seawat er so' that th e'y ar e Dear\)'
. transpare~i (Alldredge and Madin 1082).
Gelatinou s zooplankto? are.delicate and are orten destroyed w~eD eolleeted
in plankton neta (Hamne r ~~t a1. 1075), a- problem ~h\cb hind ered early
investigationa or-their ecology. and taxonomy . Haraner et al. (1075) not ed that
SCUBA di..~ers could readily _ obser r e aDd capt ure ' several kinds ,of these .
'zooplankton in"cont~i.nen without ~amaging.th~m. Subsequent in ,i~u studies on
appendicularians (AJIdu~., 10.7~~' 1077,1081 ; King 1081 ~ and salps (Madin U174,
Mullin ' 1083)~using ' SCtJBA baV'e resulted in a better understanding of the







r Tbe App,.d,,"I.d..... 01';" or ' t'~PO I"like .~'(".~ 1i'li'·V.'d to b~
evolve?rrom the larvae or bottom dwelling ascid~an~ (~enaJx 1\67). ~6st species
.or tbe 'f~mily Oi~opleuridae U~e~!.tbiD a inucou~ house wi~~ t~o setS'ot fi~te,s: a
~;~~e ~Dcu_r~ent. rut4;r\vbic~ screens out ' large p&rticl~ f > '"": 30 11m) and a n~er
-I ' inner ;'teeding Iilter able ' to re,tain particles . < ,I sm in . diameter (FI?"d
1018.I081;Fig. 1)' . Henc~, ·append icuia~i i..ns are able-to con;~me hi~YiProd~clive : '
uanoplenktcn and I>acterioplankton{Hallegfaet 1~8Icl<i~g 1)81); r~d aOurc~' too
small tor e!'ricient, consumption by setoee ~pend~g~reeding copepOds (Boyd
r I
.'/ .
. 1076). •. \
... . "
It , baa. been hypothesized tbat nencplacktcn-besed -fccd chains 'are less'
emcient tban tbose' based 'o~ n~an~n b:cause 'tbe lorme; req~ire one -or'two:
. . . :.to :
additional trophic level transfers lor energy to 'reach'higber ecnsumera luch .as rlSh
. I ' . .. .
(Ry,th:r 1~69), Appen~ular.ians may,,\~~y an imp.~rta,d.t, roie iD, ~:riDe 'food
cbai~ by providing,'a more direct link. between ~b~ lo~er ,and ~!~be,r tropb;~
levels. AppeDdit:u~riaDs aD~ their bou§~ are"an im~rta~t food tor .- variety at
fish: Oikop/~ur4 dioictJ is red upon by luval plaice (Pf;uronulu p/~t,..tI).,
. . . , .
~and1~1s . (Amm~dll.te" ~pp.J (S.1i,lbo"rne t06.:. R,i••dIO.'); no!ij,~.~ a.d tb, '
plan~nii: larvae of both eemmeretel and uoa-eommercial fbb in tbe ~or~b Sea
(Laat i07S). .






Figure I : 0 1kopleura 8""p . wit hin ~8 gelatino'us hO U8~ .

















Members 0' the 'amH,o-Oikopleuridae have been observed to re~h 'densities
exceeding 30 animal!! per litre (Seki 1073), with maximum densities 0' 3,565 per.
litre" in parallel surface windrows during spa~ning 0' Oikopleura lon gi~~~da
(A1ldre,dge 1082). The h"ighconcentt at ions and Ieeding ra tes 0' app endicularians
.. ''\. .
(Pa"enho'er 1076, Alldredge 1081, King H18l) imply a , significant impact ,on
phytoplaDk~o populations (Alldredge 10SI).
The object of the present study Was to aeter~ine in ,itu elearenee rat es of
cold-ocean appendicularians to examine. both their pOtential feed ing impact 0 0
pbyto~,lankton the ir r~le' in energy~ to higber . trophic levels in coastai-
Newfoundlandlwaters. • . ' .
T he Organism
The appendi cl;llarian body (Fig.2) cOD.sists of a trunk , which contains all
major organs including the reproductive and digestive syst ems, and an elongate
muscular tail (Alldredge HI76a). The tail is thin and nat witb a noto~hord
running longitud inally down i ts center (~ldredge 1076a). The digestive ,tract
cOnsists of ~ mou th, buccal glands, pharyox, cescpbsgu e, stomach (I ,or 2 10J.led),
intestine and a rectum which open~ ~~ntrally (Fras~r 1082) .
A feeding ~urrent ' is mainta ined hy the si,nusoidal beating of the tail, the
action of which draws water and food ~rtiCl~ into the house through' tbe .:,'\.
. ' .
incuruot tilters and internal feeding filters. The action o f ciliated spiracles draws.
~ollected food, particles tbr~ugh th.e mouth and into the pbarynx as -the ani~ai
feeds. The endosty le near tb~ mouth .secretes mucus to form a funnel.s~8ped
pharyngeal eer to which food pariiHes adhere , and ·which extend s post~r iorly
'- .. ":,
/"
} FiRure 2: The lhvaeean hody (mo dified ft'o lll Carlisle 1979) !
. - '- I 'I.
,
..J
.' ~';; ,.-; ,- ' .. "l..• • ' ....;
Structare and Fundlon or: the Larvacea.n House
' ,1 towards ,the oesophagus (Jorgensen lOBar The heart is lee..ted vent ; ..II)' while
.the large gonad s ire situated posteriorly ,
With the exceptiop 01 the diceelcusOikopl~ura 4io"iC,4, appe ndiculari ans are
reportedly' simultaneo us herm aphrodit es as indicat ed by observati on9 01 O.
. A
longicauda (Alldredge 1082). Animals die 900n atL~r spa"Ming because r;llmele-
release requir es ruptu ring or the body wall (Alldredge 1082), Animal development
is direct. (G ~lt i072) and juveniles bu ild their first ,house witbi,n'12 to 20 hours 01
fertili z~ti~n (Palre~hore! 1973, Fenau x 1076), Body size ineeeeses exponent ially
ih ro'ughout ~09t ot _the animal's lite (King et el. lOBO)-and animAls are sexually
, ma ture' !"nd, ready to spawn' ,within 5 ,to 21. da! s arte' h alehi~g. depending ·upon
spec ies and tempera tu re (Alldredge and Madin 1082)1 Higb fecundity and gro~tb
rat es, a shor t generation t ime end an errieient fiI~riDg system sbould enable




Members or th e lami lY"Olkopleuridae reed ~ithlD a roughl spherical
m~cou. 'house' (LohmaDn 1800) composed or, proteins eed mucopol saccharidCl
[Kerner 1052, "'Ig, 1) The house LS' secreted around" the animal , pcd ahzed
~ikopll.$t epilbeliu~ loca~ed en the .i runk (AJldredge 1017, Fenau 1071), ThiJ
epitbeUum is· dill erenttmd lute Fcl'e and ' Elicq.', oikoplast w~ eb secrete -tbe
· \
,,\
feediogand incurreD!filten respectively-(LohmanD 1800). Housesize varies with
sped !:! aDd aDlmal JIle (AJldredge 1076b, 1077); Fenaux sa d Hlrel (1972)
suggested that the house volume of Oikopleuro dioica was typ ically 300x th at tit
the d'UBk volume.
rrbehousebas three' maio (unctions: I .
15 . It containl thl ra..sbg tiltan .hich lor. j••••Dt1&1 for-
", ..d111& b.ea.1I IDOT'III.nt. of thl tan dr... .....,..r tllroush
the cOllplez: tiltan wbich CODclntrata phytoplanktoD. for
trulport" to thl laOutb. (Alldredg, 1lI7e.). , ••4111g bah.,ior
baa Dot bUll ob••"ed~ occur olltlid, t.h' hou •• (Calt 1972) .
· 2) . It .Inu. to protlct tb ~1iil· fro. pot-utial pr.doltoor.
nch a. chaatoeilath. an4 _dn••• ·.hich ' CaDDot -..1117
break throulh thl ..11 of thl hon.. (0.110 ,1872) .
3) "I t 10110.. th. aD1...l to . achl,.. D,.tni ".
bu010c1. ADlaal. without h~u,,, an forc,d ' t.o
iliA to aToU liuinS. wbU. tho •• in
. hou••• _iat.aia t.heir podtioD 1• .the w.t.er cOl~
~n" ...h~Q. t.hdr t.il.a~ aot. lIlodal CAlldndg. 19~15.• ) .
. During ~be time tha t an appendicul~ian re~ds within one house, it ,ecretes
:--another which is carried in a ecllepsed rorrn again~t the truD~ '(FeDaux 1976). A
",bouse m....' be discarded when it beecmeeelcgged with par t ic1e9; [Alldredge 1977)
Dr as a eeepcuse to disturban ce or predators (Lohma!lo : lO~k' SilDs_itiYi~Y to
. .
physical dlsturbenee varies:widely' (Aldredge 1977, observa ti oDshi thisswd y). ,In,
, ' ni~t spe~ies, the escaping a~ima1 rorceruny breaks ,t illous!. .tbe wall or the house'
IAlldllldge,1976b) rather tban through ea.exlt struetute '(Lo hmanD 1000). H ouse
ab'a~~onment b fo llowed by .rap id sWi~~iDg .towar.d; ~h.e surrace wh'ere t~e,
animal begins a series or complex cartwheel and ~iDusoldal rnctions to i~n~te the





Dew house (Galt 1012, Feneux 10?6). a process which may be completed in less
' than two minutes (this.study).
Discarded houses ar~ rich in carboD; housesof O. dioica bave been observed
to have as many as 40,~50,OOO livi~g pbytopJan\ton cells trapped on the filte,n
and walls (Alldredge and Madia - 1.082). The sink"ing rates of bouse! are higher
tban those of io_dividual oanoplankton ~ls, thus hastening the nux of surface
particulate matter to deeper water (Alldredge end Madin 1082). While many'
houses-der~pelagi~ dePt~s (Silver....&nd Alldredge1081), their slow sicking
, rate (about so m per day) ~Dd eonsumptio~ by organisms}n the....water column
roakes them a. impor••• t ·c..tributo; ~ nutrient reeyell•• i. tr?pieal ,u,..e
waters (Alldredge .&odMadin 1082). . .
.
"
... Tb·~ · Filtering Meehulsm
. FUtration in larvaceans is a si ~e-dependeDt proces.s .'b~ed O.Dthe structure of
both , the -ineurrent and feeding ' filters. I~. study of .seven species of
~ppendicularia~~ (Alldredge ~977), minimum pore wi4th of the incurrent filten
. - -~ "
varied from ,13 to 54 em, Particles l,!rger than these ~Gle dimensions (such, as
most diatoms and large dinonagellatesl were trapped on the ineurrent filters'~nd
did not enter the house. The ,incurre~t filters appear to' protect tbe feeding filter
. .
from premJture clogging by large or spinous particles, ena~ling the bouse to be
used longer ~efore . abandQ.llm~Dt (Deibel et ~I. 19S?). Transmission electron
m!;rographs of the feeding filter 'of O. dioica (trunk letlS\bs averaging 1.0 mm,
11 """
AJldudCt 1081) reve.l~ a mug pore size of 0.24 x 0.07 11m, enabliDl the animal
. .
to rela iD particles ''; 'mall IS 0.1 ,111m iD diame·t.er (Flood lOS1). The filt~r
~ .~
co~~bl~ or • fine and uJUlar netw ork of filameolS 0.01 to 0:04 ,11 m th ick wit h .
90% open area ' lF~ l081~). ,King (l D81) iDdic~ted th at the reedibg filter or o.
dioies can r~teria-~ize partic les, but at • low errlCieocy. Current work
5uglesLs that it is ,tbe pharYDlul mueoua eer which ~ltimatel1 dete rmines. th e _
rd eDtmn erricieDc)' lor aman p~~icles (Jorr;e~D 1084; Deibel ~ prep .].
Oikopitur'o "vanhoe/lcni, a common species in Newfoundland waten , has
. . . ' : .." . ". . ' .
ODe onh~ largest iueurrent filter pore slaeere pcrted reirany oikopleurid (c&. 169 x
88 lIm) and ' is capable or ingesting large part icles sucb as siliconagellat es,
" dinonageliates, a~d ;bol.1¥ uo.i.c~lJu~~r and cbain-formins: diatOms with spines [l.e.
, Chdd()(t~. sp.; 'Deib.el, and Tur ner 1085). The reeding filter of O. IXlnhoel/eni
(t runk length, from i.s io 2.5 miD) 'has mean pore di"ensioDs of 1.04 x 0.22 sm
with 01% open uu. (Fig. 3; Deibel et aI. 1085). Th~ I~ge porosity permits tbis."
olko~l;urid to process 1&11~ volumes or wa~r per ll'D i~i~e, while tbe pbar)'nge~
. filter net (with a ,'maller .surface area; Fil . 2) siel'es only a fraction of the w"ter
taken mto the ' bouse {Jorgensen IV84J and eoD~eDtrates the 'remaminl f~
'5U~pension for subsequent. ingestion (Deibel et aI. 1085):
Filter fiber ~idth iJ import ant wbell~ t;,onsidering tbe ertid ency of .fiIter
re'edi~r. '. Flow patt erns around a fiber may be altered by tb; pr esence of
neigbborinl fibers as well as by particle accumulation, resulting in struct ura l
. cbanges in tbe filter 'and increased resistance to Row due to the reduction in
. ..
. percentase Dr 'Open ,area (Rubenstein and Koebl UI77). Flood (1078) suggested







Figure 3:. Tunamhl10n dee;troD lii crograph of feeding filter
----.e,h showing the Ipl,tilt or1enutlon of lllUCOUS




clogging of the feedlng filter because partitles e e- unlikely .to enter-the pores
- - without 'being able to penetrate tbrough them. Wallace and Mal~ (1976) have
shown that rectil inea.r arr;YS--of fine fibers are the most -energy~elfieient way rdr
an org a nism to retain small particles. Tr!J)sm isllion electron microseopi':(TEM)
has reve~d:lbat the fine, ~ueous feeding filter 0-,'0. tJ(Jnhoelfeni iseompcsed of
, .~' , . '
three types , of fibe~: ·smooth fibers- , '-nodulat,:d fibe rs- and .errrall
'mierofibers- . Smooth and nodulaied fibers "measured 40 nm in dia.m eter 'and
microfibers wereaboutll2 nm in diameter [Deibel et el . 1085). 1.:he ultrastructur ! . ~'_
. of t~e feeding filter of C? lJ(Jnhoelleni was similar to tbat of smaller o ikopleur ids
. . .
from warmer waters, althoug~SiZe:s difrered (Deibel et el, 10~1. •
The feeding filter is a complex, three-dimen sional structl1r e (Figs.4 and 5) in
t~e (arm of tw~ curved wings connected alon g one edge (Alld}edge 1(77). Tbe
wings jo~n at a median chann el which~onneds to tb~ moutb by a ho'Bow buccal
tube (Fig , 48.; Alldredge 1977) . Fol (1872) stated tbat append icularia n s direc tly
ingest food·containing water; bu t, Lohmann (1800, 19(0) obser ved that the 'filters
concen t rate food particles before water en ters the mouth . Kor n er (19521
suggest ed that the ree~ing filt~r was composed or a · 'Ven~ral and dorsal layer or
parallel tubes while Fjerdingstad (cited in JorgeDseo Ig88) maint ained that the
reeding filter of Oikopleura sp. consist ed or three ..pera llelmem breees 's a ndwich ed
to for-m two s lit-like chambers with t.be iD~ermeai'te membran e beiog porous ~
water '{pore size of 0.8 x l#,m j Fig. 4b), T hese me.mbrA~es are corrugated,
' increasing the eurreee atea av'ailable .!o r particl e cobeetioD (Flood 1078), Tb~
ecenigated rolds run parallel to each other and ~on tain thick fibres which are
"
perpendic ul,ar to thioDer fibres . ,Fjerd inp tad proposed that particle-laden wa~r ,-
'. "'~.:- - ' .:- " ~~ : - ''':" '''' ;'-'
...
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nowin~ into the dOI'llILI chambei1:ou~d pass.through the porous.central membrane
leavingall burthe smallestparticlestrIPped in ~he dorsal'chamber.
Alldredge (I075.J"p77) has proposed. a?' p.lteniate d~cription of food and '
.water movement basedon a two-membrane feMing"filter. Particle-ladenwater is
. \ ,. "
drawn.through.the i~current filtersand into the houseby sinusoidal. movements of
the tail, which is co~tained within a chamber separate irom the rest of the bouse
(King io~1). .This tail passageconnectsthe incurrent fi~tel'9 with the base of. the
internal feeding"fiIter tAlIdr~dge 1077; Fig. 5). Water nows simultaneously up
, . "
both edgesof tbe archedwingto its apex, then,down the corrugationsof the filter
. \ " . . . .
, w~er~ ~ood particl.flS .coll ect ' o~n the muc?uswalls of the membranes..Particles are
~ucked.in~ :th~ ~ediaD channel of the feedingfilter and dOWD the ~uc.cal .tube to
• tb.e ino~th " by the action of cilia in the spiracles ~ithi~ the appendiculariaa 's; :
trunks (A1ldr~dge, I07~). Tb~ animal may exhibit some partlcl~ selectivity and
rejeeL food particles"bY, reversi~g the Cil~'~ .yebeat in :esponse to tactii~ -Stimulation .
of the lower lip (Galt aDd,M~kie urn Once in the mouth, rohd material and.
.~~!-!: :.. , - . . " .
associated mucus afe transported hy the cilia of the epipharynx to the oesophagus
an~ into the stomach, (Alldredge 1077.}. Water~ba"~. ~as passed through the
/ !eeding filter ~ retai~ed within the" inner ho:use membrane and expelled.through
', an excurrent opening I~ate~ at the poeterlcr end ortha medi~n cbannel
(Alldredge10:7 , King 1081j fig. S). ,
, F~ediDg filters tend to ~naps:e .in histological solutions"makiDg it difficult. to
deteemlne the exact Dumber and arrangement of "membr~Des (Flood 1078).
Recent wori with rhodamin~ dyee, finely powdered graphite .end 18ochryai,
gtIlbanllh~;t,.o';"D the feedingfilter to be composed01three layers, (unctioniD;~ ,
. . . ~ .~, - . ,~~' '.
--- . .
Figllr'e , S,: SC'~~llIat1C d18gUI/I : 'Of fOO) a~d wster ecvement. t~;OUgh the
boUSe ot 01kopleura lOiJ (Alldr ed ge. 1975 , 1977) .














a low velocity sieve. Water is Ioreed through both the doiul and ventral layers
at a low now rate, while the ecneeatreted particles proc;ed to the mouth
suspend~d in the bulk'\ now or the remaining water (Deibel, in prep.). The food'
particles are Dol -trapped- on the feeding Iilter , but "merely concentrated by it.
This highly e~r:~i enl meebaetsm would allow the anim~1 to maintain a high now
per unit time ~'itb redu ced dogging or tb~ ~lters (Deibel et ~1. 108S). '
F~edlDg Rate. of Gelatlno'lie Zoopla~ktoD
oj
. .. . . . ~
The rates at which suspension reedersdear ,the water ot suspended particles
.~'\ have 'been d~teJ'imiDed CDi' many: '~elati~ous ' Z~Pla~ktOD incl~di~g ~tenopbore9
. . '(Reeve 19BO), salps (Harbison and Gilmer lil76~ Deibel 1082, M'ullin 1083, Madin
and CeUa · 1.g8~, Deibel 1085a), doliolids (Dei~el U182) and appendi cularians
(Parrenhoter 1076, King et al. 1080; Alldredge 1081, King HISI) using a varie ty of
c .. t. . . '
techniques ~nd ov~r a wide range ot particle concentrations. Studies of
appe~4icularian feedi~g are complicated by the (act that the delicate gelatinous
houses are easiiy destroyed by traditional zooplankton collection techniques such
as plankton tows. Food particles are concentrated on both the in~ern,al and
exter~· surfaces or the house; thus particles wb~ch are not actually consumed bi
the animal may coiled -al! over the external surfa~e of the house and consequently
still be removed from suspe~~sion (Alldredge lOSf).
In this study, the term ~tal c1earanc~ rat~ -rrCR), will be used to designate'
the rate of labelled food collection by both the animal and the house, wbile."ni!Dal '
/. .. 21
.d earance rate (ACRI, will represent the rate or eolleeuoa 01.partic les by -the
animal .Ione . Both rates will be expressed as the equivalent v~lllme or water
cleared of labelled part icles per unit t.ime. ' Direct' comparison of feeding data is
dirricul .t . because audio" bave employed various rood,suspensioDs aad procedures
at difrerenf temp~rature$. Furthermore, feeding studi~ oD,:tppendiculariaoshave
bee n limited to two warm water species, O. di?ica (Partenboerer 1976, King et
al. ,198O" Alldredge IDS. , lGog 1981) and Stegluor1l1J magnum (Alldredge 19S1),
mak ing it dirricult to extrapOlat e and compare these dat a to cold ocean
ecnditions.
; Cleerseee rates ~or O. dial'co have been eeleuteted .at .ias-c in' ~be .
. , . ,
laboratory using visual estimates or the number or ' appendicularians per
. . . " . ~
experimental chamb.er and a Coult er Count er to deter~ine t~e rate of decrease in
the numb~r of 'cells pei' mi of rood suspension (Parrenborer . lQ76). On the
assumption/bat cell 'breakage and actual cell shape did not bias his cell counts
(which could result in underestimation or· clearing rates) Parrenbo~er (1976)
conclud~ that clearance rate w,as not inhibited by increased rood cpnc,entrati ons
at naturally occurr ing pbytop&'nkton densities in the North Sea. His data appear
Dot to support this concl~sion . h0't'ever. King (lOSl) fed 0, diaico 3H.lab~l1ed
oatural essemblegee or marine bacteria under laboratory condit ions and also
concluded that ingestion and total clearance rales were ~dependent of.
nanoph!~planktoD cODC'entrations ranging from < 40 pg el l to > 100 pg CIt ·
Alldredge (19,~1) cODdticte~ all. in ~ itu warm water study whereby single
appendicularians (0 . diaico and Slega.omamagnum) were captured in lndlvidual
co~tainet8 co~taiDiDg ambient food concentr.ations and inert tracers in ,the form or
/"
• 22
readily .countable plutie ' beads. She coneluded that maximum populat ion
d ensities 01 a~p!DdieqlariaDS exerted significant leediol p~essure ;tl Datunl rood
assemblageSever relatively (,OD5LaD~ part iculate food toncenlr . tioos. Few studies
han concurreolly assessed both reli onal dittUfDces in feeding rates 01
apP~D~iculari&D sp«ia and the ecmplex dyumic:s or eoviroDmenlal u ri.bles
, rredinl both gr~ler and rood populati ons (King 1081)." Severa l studies bave
examined the erred, 01 temperature and rood concenlratio n aD l~e_powth · .nd
. de velopmen t of O. dioictJ (Parrenholer 1978, Gorsky lOgo, King 1081) but Dooe
. bave dealt specifically with the errect! OD ingestion and clearance rates , using a
single technique over a wide range 'or these environmental parameters.
Hence, :the object 01 tb~ ttudy was to. deter£ine in .iJ u ·e1earance r~les or
. ' .
eold-ceeae eppendieuletl eue .using , .a radi oaciive tracer technique . Com.bining
lthese rates ";"ith: properties or the org anbms , environ~enta1 variables and
est i.mates or appendicularian and ambient ~by~plank ton densi ties will provide
insigbt intO both the potent ial feeding impact of then zooplank ton in coutal






In ,illJ ~easurements_ ~r. appendicularian feeding rates were-in'a~e at Logy
'Bay (47° 31'N,52°. 40'W) near St., John's On the AVaJoD,P~niDst1la, Newfoundland
(Fig. 6). ' Dive sites raDg~ in dep~~ Irom'"",.to lo 'meters>~h-~ m~J~rity or
measurements were made at site #1 ..with a bottom depth of ...,..5 mete rs.
Udvardy (IOS4) reported that coastal !It~tiOD' east DC New't~u~~nand
,)'
contained a ' mixed appendicularian launa 01 both OikoplelJftJ ~ii.hoelleni
(Lohmann) and Oikopfeura la6radonen'I" (Lobmano). According to Tbomps;on
and. Frost (1036), O. vanhoef/eni is -an indicator 01 cold water or o"~ pure eeetie-
origin and O. Idbradori.enli. is characteristic or ll1ixed . co ld. temperat~ .waters of
the northern ceeens .. . The majority 01 feediDi experiments were made on O.
-wnhoel/eRl' u . it was the most. abundant during 'the sampling seasOD, and e~e 01
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DeslgD and Manipulation ot the Experimental C ham ben
Feeding experiments were~nducted in plexiglass chambul (Fig . 7) similar .
in design .tc those 'of Alldredge (lOSt ). Th e chambers were or two sizes with
J dia meters of 11.1 and 1,;J.7 .em and volumes of cueand two. liters respective ly.
T wo d ocks in a water tight ease were att ached to th e interior wall of .the upper
part 01 each chamber to facilitate in 'U n -timing of ' the feeding. period and
observations of animal ~c~iVitY . A tbree-waycvelve permitte d atta~bmeDt of a 5
ml syr inge Iordelivery o~tbe -radioa.e t ivec f09d.suspension to the feeding chamber.
Follo..ying· addition of the food suspensi'~n ; the two 50 ml syringes ~ere alternately"
filled to erred mixing inside th e chamber.----R-tthber stoppers com pletely ' sealed the
ehembe rs during the feeding expeelmeate.
, Preparation and Malnt1man ce orA lgal Food Su spension
. "
Sctn tdtBm UB q.uodn.oudo (MUN st.ock algal euttur e #008) was selected for
the in _ ~ ilu feeding stud i~ because the cells have ~n average"diametei of ... s m,
which Is witb in the ingestible size range of app endlculerla ns (Alldredge 19~1), and
grow well in culture as unicells without clumping. Thecells have a bigh ertic.iency
of rad ioactive label incorporation and did not leach rad.io~ct ivity to the seawater
filtered samples.
during the in sil u incubation as demonstra ted by comparison of.whole water and
.t.
\
Unialgal cUI~rres ~.,e grown in st.oppere~ 500 ml gl&.!l! nub contai ning
Bold's Basal medium~:(Stein 1$73) which produced carbon-limited growt h, thereby
-'
-.







COlAM . 6 .3 CM)
'~. .
r '
- - - (to · maintain unicellular growth) on a 12:12 photoperiod under cool white
Ilucresceat illumination at 25~C.
For radioisotope lab!!lIing, algal culture in stationary growth phase (........4 x
106 cells/mit ,was -drewn into a 50 ml plastic syringe and . purged of inorganic
carbon by aci~ification to pH 3.5 'w!tb O.I N HCL -(Holt by and Kuoechel HI81) .
Air' was d~awn into the ~yringe which was tben shaken i .ently to promote release
of dj,solved carbon dioxide. This process was repeated six times. and then the ;
medium 'in the syringe was : estored to it, initial' pH of 10.0.11.0 byaddi~g O.lN
NaOH".Either 20,or ?oo pqI or'd issolved NaJ-I l 4C0 3 were added and the syringe
.wu- placed on a sbaker table and -maintained yder ' the~'I~rae light and
temperature regime as the unlabelled algal cultures. Isotope incorporati on ranged







For e8ch ~~ediog trial, aSC~A diver gently captur ed a single -animal in its
b ouse"in an open"feeding ch.amb{~ (Fig. 71 ~hich' was then ~toppered and brought
near the 'surface. ~bor~ personnel then handed ~he diver a 5 ml syringe containing
..
1-2 mls of tbe l,bel1ed food !ulpen!ion. The diver added the food throulh the
- .
three way valve and alternately filled the two 50 ml. !yrinle$ to effect mixing
• °
within the feeding chamber . . The chamber! were ,uspe~dtd .near the 'bottom fo~
the designat ed incubation time. If the animal ~ettisone.d . its house, the feedi~g.
trial w.as....borted. Fe:din g periods ranged from 5 to 20 minutes althoulh most
were for only 10 minutes. Alldredge (1981) noted that fecal pellets were produeed
/ . \ ( - ". . ~ .
in a minimum of 8 minutes in labOra,tory' feeding studies on O. dioictJ at 2SoC.
Similar studies . ad . O. vtJnhoelleni ~t tempen.tures equiv#al.enl- ,to those .
encountered in this study. (ca. ~ l .Oo C~ indicate that rec~1 pellet produ~tioD takes
~n,er at colder tem~eratures (Deibel, pets . comm.)': Tbu" a 10 minute reJdiol
period should avoid loss 01 ingested 14C tracer in fecal pellets.
T~tal,ehamber was haul~d to tbe :'!ffaee by shore'~ersonnel at '
tbe end of the; feeaing period and placed in a plfXiglaa.s bolder 00 tbe wharf .
.Feeding in tbe chamber was .terminated_by. gently prodding ~i aoimal from 'its .
bouse witp a 5 ml .autt'n'tatic pipette with &Q enlarged bore (approx. O.Sem], T,he
animal and house were then collectedseparately with the pipette- aod ·p la~ed· ioto
pre-weighed scintillation vials: A 4, ml water s.ample'was taken from the Ifaling
- ~o
chamber to determine ~be radioactivity of the food suspension in the cbamber.
Hence, after each feeding trial, three sample vials were collected: the aD.im~1 and
essoeieted nu~ drawn up into the ~iPette " wit~ the animal; the houae and
accompanying nuid in the pipette; and tbe <I ml rood sample. Acid Lugol', iodine
W1s used to preserve the samples because this preservative has been' l~uDd to
mlmmiee 'loss of r:dioactivity from .zooplankton fed 14C labelled algae (Holthy
0 · 0
'.







T~e possible err~cts cf c~pture an~ enelcsure ~ . th~ animal in the grazing
- J . -
chamber were .ev~uattd by,moniteriDg animal activity prior to ~nd during the
. reeding iDterval. Animal ~ctivity was determined b.y tile number or sinuttridaJ
~~ats 0; the tail per minute' using·the tl ocks arrtX'ed . to .t~'e. chambers. A
nonparametr ic multiple c~mparisons · test (n=34) indicated DO . signiricanJ;
, diUertnces (p' > 0,05) ,hi anilfolal activity_before and ~ter enclosure within ~he
chamber; and before a\! a~ter addition o\th~ algaiau spensioD (p .> 0.05), In
.il., ·observations ind}cated. a hig~ degr.e~ or var iation ,in acti\1ity level between
animals and (or a sin~le animal over time. Movement of the tail drives the wa~e~
into the'h~~e througb the filters, thus varill:~oD in.activ ity' would be expected to
affect reeding ·rates. Hence, (rom March to July '1083, an~al activity .WBs
\ ~qualitatively ranked as being; very .slow(l), slow(2), medium(3), rast(4) and very









Zooplankton were collected (rom oblique.and horizontal haub using a 30.0 x
30.5 em, 125 sm mesh Nitex net, and preserved with ethanol for laborat:o~y
analys is. ColI~tioDs werenet performed on sampling days when appendicula,ians
were extremely rare (i.e; 4: 11m3 ), a situation which also bamper~d experimental
work. Tempera;ur~ readiog5 and water sa~ples were .taken at depths at .which
anim".1s';ere colJected : 'The water samples were ~reserved with Lugorslodind for
. . subse~ueDt determination' ~r~ambient·Ph~to;lankto~iomass and 0( ' backgrou~d
. ra~ ioactiv ity.
Laboratory Methode
Sample Proctselng
In the 18~ralory r ,each cli'ped ,dntillB:tion vialwu weighed to the nearest
\ ',' " ' " " ' . .
tenth of a gram~ obtain the nuid volume. These 'n~ id volumes ror b:ot~' t.~e ..
a~i.m'\Dll their bouses were used to evalu.ate vari 'l.bilit.y in the radioaet'iV.,
. \_ . . ,
' COU~t5 r t.be, labelled rood suspension,and' use,d iD sui?~equent~i)g rate '
calculatiODS (see page 38). Animals were removed Ircm ,the v~~1s and the" vial
contaiDin~ the remaining .nuid' was weighed. Anima\,dimeo.ioDs(FiS. 8) 'were ,
,
-.
messured to 'the nearest O.Ofmm using a Bausch-Lomb projection mierceecpe and
Zeiss MOp·3 digitizer, tben were placed on unipore poiycarbonate membranes
fBil>'Rad'laboratories) a~d weighed (wet) to. the nearest a.Ips: using a Cahn-21
electro-balance. Animals and membrane Iiltere were then placed in loosely capped
vials, dried tor a minimum or 24 boure at 600e and re-weighed. Prior to
determination 01 radioactivity, animals were moistened with 1 ml or distilled
water and 1 mJor Protosol (New England Nuclear) and lert to dissolveovernight
because tissue digestion increases the counting ,effi cienc"y or the low energy He
. ~ ' ~ .
partic~l!!l. Sodium thiosulpbate (20%) was ad~ed (0.02 'mis/vial or nUid~ to
decolorlze the liquid samples because the ' colouring errect. of the - Lugol'e
preservative decreased the detection efficiency ot the spectrometer -(Wang et ' al.
-1075).
Ten mls of Aquassure liquid scint~lIation solution (New England Nuclear)
~~j.e added as nuoi to all vials exce~ the one containing the digested an~l, to
.which 10 rots of POS (Phast CQrobiningSy~tem, Amersham) and 5 mls .ot OCS
(Organic Counting ScintiJJ~tion Solution, 'Amersham) were a~d. To minimize
sample ebemclumleeseeeee, all samples were kept in the dark tor at least 24 bours
. ,
pfior to, determination of radioactivity in a Beckman LS-3150T Liquid
ScintiUation Spectrometer adjusted to 'count ~4C . Counts per, minute (cpm) were
. ,
de~.ermine.d Cor ten ·minute! or 1% precision, and c~rrections tor counting
_ efficiency and quencbing were ' made using tbe external standard;' ratio metbod
calibrated by internai standard lzatio,n :'itb 140 . labeled toluene (Wang e~ al.
1075). c~unting· eCficit;ncy ~4 highest during trials ;hree to five,ot repetitive







Figure 8: Body , eee e ur eee n ce of a ppendi c:ul a dan a pec1l11e na.
( l engths in IMI 8S : A- trunk , B- . t ail , c- ta ll wIdth,







rubsequenl clearance rate calculations.
Ph)'toplukton Blomaaa Me~urement
;'
WateT samples collected at the sample sp.es were analyzed to determine the
available blomsss.end size spectrum or ambient" phytoplankton . Replicate 10 ml
wad!r samples were settled onto slides using . 5.08 'em tall settling ,olumn.,
.
(Knoechel and Kalil 1976).' Cells grt;ateftban 2 ~trl diameter were counted at 480 '.
Xmagnifi;atioD over a 1 em by ISO 101m wide'transect using a Leitz Diave~t pbase
contrast microscope. CeO elees were determined using an eyepiece micrometer . :
After the initial transect was counted, OD~~dt~ot this a.rea ·~as SCAD ned tor cells.
less than 2 sm in d iameter. Three ,additional transects were also scanned lor
...la~ger. rare cells (e.g. diatoms), followed by a lull slide count' or the largelt
colonies and dinonageUates. P:hytopl.aIikton volume wa.s~_alcula_ted from rormulae
for simp.le geometric . solids, converted to wet wei.gbt biomass usj~g-; sp~cifi;
gravity or 1.0, and then summarizelt in categori es tItlrrespondiDl, to cells with
maximum dimensions or < 2 pm,.2-5ern, 5-10 sm , 10-30 sm, greaier than 30p~i
' and c>:lindersgreate.r tbilb'30 sm . ' . -
Zooplankton Sample.
Zooplankton were enumerated under a dissecting microscope i,nlDthe major
/
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poup" present d~ring the study:- copepods, Da~plii, rl5h larvae, cutropods,
amphipods, pteropods, eupbausiids, decapod larvae, siphonophores, medusae and
oikopleurids (Fritillon"11 'p.," and Oikopleura spp.). Densities were calculated
assuming 100% net coll~etioD el~eiency and DO predatioll alter capture.
Cumulative feeding rates were calculated using size-dependent regression
equations (see Results) and the size-abundan ce distributi on of Oikopleur~ spp.
populations per ~a~pli~g day • . The Dumb~r of a~peDdieularia~s .per cubic m eter
in each !Iile class was multiplied by the ~ean reeding rate or that size"Jass and
tben summed to obtain the total pOPul~tionreediDg voJu~e. Population feeding ."
• 0 0 L ~
rates were expresse.d _84 a perce."ag• oruoit w~t.; ,olumy aw.plelo,:," a daily. .-o,
basb. . For example, a population feeding.rate or 100 % would indicate '\bat the
appendieuJa;ian pop~latioD. lnone cubic 'm~~; or 'ate~ was c1earing.the food
o •
\ particles (rom one cu bic meter of water tu b day.
..
) Rate Calcul~tiOD8
Clearancerat~ 'were eal.cula~ed· ~5ing back,grouDd-eorrec.ted disintegrat ions
. .
per minute- (DPM) lor "the aDimal,'holise and rood suspension. COunt per m.i.Dut~ " ,
.(cpm) dat~ (rom the epeetrcmeter-wereeoeverted-tc disin~egratioD9 per .minute
[dpm] is (ollows:t o
• DPll -epY-B
--E- Eqo 1
where CPM ~ the measured radioactivit"y or tbe sample in counts per mlnute, B is
.''' ,': ',, ; ';
ACR (-.l/4) ,. owl de X
u t fo 04 dpm/~
r
,, 38 \
:h e background cp: and E~ ~~ standard counting efficiency o}the sampl e and
nuor solution determined hy internal standardiution (reter to -Sample
Processing- above).
Net food dpmJml (Eq . 2,3 and 4.) was determined as the mUD value fot tbe
'." ml food water and the water collected with tbe aDima~ (a fter removal of, the
a.nim41) in order to reduce 9ampling error . The ratio of roo~ dpm /ml to animal
fluid dpm/ml should be 1.0 it the added food suspension was homogeneously
dist ributed within the experimental chamber. Examinatiap of tbb ratio revealed
large deviati ons trom 1.0 in several instanceS (range '0.6 to 2.0). ·Very high and
low values tor this ratio were presumeddue to heterogen~u!J distribution of food
in tbe feeding chamb .er; only tbose ,feeding trial! with ratios in the range rrom O.g ·
to 1.1 were in~luded in the final data analysis , thereby reducing variance due to
sampling error.
Animal eleerenee rates (ACR),.were calcul~ted as:
1",0 aiD/4ay _ • . 2
iIlcubitioll till. (mi D)~
..---Net house dpm.w~ calculated as:
Net h~Q" dJlll = (hOll.. + fluid dpm) -(ab flui 4 I: fo04 dpm!al) ,Eq. 3
Net house dpm thus represents the residual: activity dprzu due to particle
collection on or in the 4QimAl houses alter co~ting ror the activity or the rood
in the water that was unavo idably collected along with the hou~e.
. I
Total clearance rates (TCR) were caleuleted as:
TCR (111/4) "u 1a&l 4 + a.t bo'll' d
ut f ood d 111
x 1"0 '~1l/4&r Eq. ...





.Inherent. in the UllumptioD of ex'rapol~tiog t.he~caICu late~ ~ediDg ra tes to a
; daily value is that' there is DO diurnal variation, a f !Lctal which has Dot been
examined in previous studies.
In the analysis of feeding rat es as a function of tail length , some
ob!erYatioD.~ bad uDusual ly high or negative dpm values on the houses, and were
Dot included in t.be final dat~ analysis lor the following reasons: De~ative net
hO!Js~ dpma ren~cte~ probable heterogeneous distr ibution of the food suspeDsi~n
in the chamber beeeuee the nuid co;rection value"in ~~a~tiOD)\was gre~t: than
the total ob~.:ved radioa ctiv"i very high "dpDL!on' b.euses rni robt'hav~ resulte/
.~heD - the aDim.1 was Dear the three-way valve ,4urmg in~ection of th~ algal










, Oikopleririds ,: ere orte~ noted to appear and disappear quickly following a
sudden end sustained change in wind direction which _caused var iable water
\ . .
. ! t.empera~leuggeln 1980) and alt eratioD of water masses within 1.010' Bay.
Oikop}curlJ.spp. were observed by divers in late November 1982,-but "Dot rrom
Decem~er 1982 tbru February HI83. Populat ions we,re present in March b~ wer~ ..
~bseDt for the month of April, reappearing again from May to late July 1983. In
January 19S4, red-tailed oikopleu~id5 we/preseot at < 11m3, but ice cODdition s
pr ecluded regular sampling procedur es. Pop.ulations ., eap.peared in ,April then
disappeared trom lat e May to late Jun e, with 8:poradic Occurrences in July.
The density ofappendieularian popul~tions at the sample ~ites was vari:abh; .
on a seasonal and even daily basis (Tab le I). For example, ~ Logy Bay gut on
May 13, I08~. ~ens ity was 2 aDim~ls/m3, wbleb Increased dramatieally to S3/~3
on May IS (Table 1) accompanied by a temperature cbange Irom ·1.S to 1.00C.
Mahoney (1\181) observed that app.eD~ieulariaD deD8it~es went Irom 5-30 1m3 to
>30 m3 and then b~~k down to O.I.Slm3 in LogyBay during a three day period
in M~y Ig~O. accompanied by a temperature chaQ~e Irom 3.0 to 3.SoC .
Oikopleurid densities ranged Irom 0 to 931m3 in the present atud y. 10 July
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July 1~S4 the r&nge was much lowe" from ~5/m3 (T~l:lle 1)~oDey (1\181)
a lso fou nd apor:le nu ct uations in oikopleurid abund ances Logy Bay; in Ma y
------
,7'-r 1080, animals ranged tr om S to > 3O!rT!'3, while in Ilte July densitiesdropped to
O-S / m3. "Davis (1082) Doted oi k opleurid density varied (rom 0.8 to 448/ m 3 from
\ ..-<' . ">..
';ar ly July to mid ·August in Conception B ay, NeWrOUDd~Dd , an d Maboney {ID81 )
r ecorded densities of > 2rJ:JJjm3 rorthe same ar ea.
Vertieal p lankton baulrwere made in two coast!O bays in July "l.983 to"
/ d etermine it otkcpleurtds were pr eu nl in deeper waters wben th ey wer-e absent
(. rr~m warmer 8Utr~e waters dU~ing SU~mo?ths. -Ve'rtical . ha~1s wer~ 'made
fr om 10 .to 10 m In 10 m depth
l
ineremeD~" Oikopleur id s were ab;~Dt from 0 to
40 m at water t empe!stures ra ngi ng trom lU oe (surrac e) down to'2.5°C . Tow s
to 50, 60 _and 70.~ (tempera. tures o f 1.5°C. O.OoC a~O.50C respectively ) ,r
pr oduced eppe ndieuler tea pop u lations ' C?Li~c.reasi ng d e ns'ity, with · ~be greatest
a bunda nc e at 70 m. - E;senb~rg (1022) noted that i~c r ei.ses in .appendic ularia n
, . .
numbers during summ er mont h s were r elated to the u pwellin g 01 cold ~aJers.
V ert ical baul ~es.ulta t end to . su pport h er sug gestion t bat populations dwell in
deeper, . 'colder wetere during .the summe.r. months ~hen surCa ce tem p eratur es
increase .
In the cu rr ent st udy, anima l si ~e (t ail length) was strongly correla t ed with
temperature (1'= '.0.7 38), reflecting a restdcted sbe rang e at aD)' given
....
t emperat ure (Fi~ . 0). Below 2.00C, ap pe ndicu lari ans w ere larg~ (maxim um 19..~
m rn ta il lengt~ ) with r ed tail colourati on as o p posed to smalle r coloutleu (arms
(maximum 8.0 rom tail. len~h ) at w.armer-..tamperatures (8.0 to II.S0C). The
distr ibu ti on or th e temperatur e data was dlscontinous, wit h on ly one ob s ervat io n ,
t ., ""
'- '





,~ ..Hsure. 9 : The relationship between animal t ail leng th (lnIll) and


























betweeD •.0 and f/J.OoC. The relationship between tail length and temperature
may reflect & species .hirt ; OikopfeurtJ IJ(Jnhoe/Jeni baa been deserjbed as having
...... red tail eclcuretlce and oecurruig at temperatures ranging from -1.7 to 11.~C
while O. l(l~~dorien.i. hu been Iouad at temperatures from -1.3 to 20.1oC and
has Dot been descri~ed as having a coloured taU (Forneris 1957). There is
disagreement ' amoDl workers reguding the significance 01 tail colourat,ioD as a
' taxononuc: characteristic (Meho~ey UISl); however, the p~tterD or lumineScent
. .
i~elusioD' aDd .ar, angement or subehord~ cells suggest that the red-tailed
: .p~imeDI &f.e O. IJ4nhHlleni(Deibelpen.eomm).
., .. , . ....
Pb1~plankl.oD popu~atioDs in Logy Ba.y were lIimilariJy varia~le ,with
tY~ically a tw.o-!oldor greater variation in total phytoplankton eonyentratio.n C?D
subaequeD~ , sampling ~d~ys \fable . 2). , For example, total concentration
app.roximately'!ubled from,l06 rog w'et wei~ht/m~' 'on July· 13, 1983 to 202 mg
wet weight/~ 00 tbe 14th ~f Juiy. Temferature was Dot,signific~ntly com!lated
with phytoplankton' biomass (p ;; 0.(5) ov;r the entire sampling period.
" "\i
AIlal7ele of Feedlns .Ra'"
..
Relstionships between feeding rates, parameters of the 'organism, and
..; ,
~D~ironmeDt.aI variables were examined u~ing multiple regressio,D analysis
(Statistical Paek£P ror the ~ial ~ieDc& Nie 1983)on the VAX 1170 system at '
Memorial U~ivtrsity. The relatioz:lshlp between lndivldusl reeding rates and body
- • #
;7" lengths is .. pow~r rUndlon _:Whl~h was lineariJed b.Y-,lo~_ ~anslormation ,or the data
. ~
.'
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Cot entry into the ' multiple r~~i~D models (Kooeebel and Haltby lQ8S).
Residual .eed scatter plol.l fqr botb animal e1earl.bC; and tot ..e1earance rate
models were examined to dtt~ermine ynderlym.g trends in the data and relationship
strengths (Hartwig and Deariog 1979).
Animal Clearance Rata
Individua~ in ,ita animal elc¥&nce rates ranged Crom a minimum 0.' 2
ml/a"nimaJ/d to a maximum or 15.60 ml/animal/d tor animals ranging from 2 to
13 mm in tail length over a three-Cour Cold variation in .am,bient rood
eODCtnlratioD,..lTable 2). The relationship between la" animal eleereacerate and
log taillcngtb WI! highly signi!ieant (p < 0.005) but explained only 11.3% 01the
overall \ariance (Fig.Il»). · I~-elusioD oC temperature and phytoplankton biomass
concentrations (mg wet weight/m 3) i,o the multiple regression model did not
significantly .ln ereese explained var iance and examination of regr~iOD residuals
venus temperature and phytoplankton concentrations revealed no obvious non-
. .. .
linear patterns. The regression equation for animal clea,.rancerate presented as a
power function was:
1.0••
ACJl • 1~ .73e L: 'Eq. 6
"\ ;/ / ' .' ~
where ACR is-the ind,~~iduaJ animal e1~arance rate (niJ~) and L is the tail length .
II) mm. The exponent is the slope of the 10g:log regression (Fig.to) and the




Figure 10 : The relationship between an i.ea l eteerence rate (rill/
anilllal/d) and tail l ength (IIDII) fo r O~kop leura













- coeCfieient is the 4Dtito~ or the ~-intelcep~ an~ is the predicted aoimal c~earaoee
rate of a 1 mm individual (because loS 1=0). The observed coefficient of ~1.136
is nearly identica l to tbat oC11.7 noted COt eledceereas leeding 00 similar-sited
rood particlesin fresh water [Knoecbeland Holt~y 10S6).
T otal Clear ance Ratea
~---~.... . Observ~,d in aitu total -d earanee rates raoged erola m~mum 01 38 '"
-tm1(animal/d to a maximumor 4382 ml/animal/d over tb(same range or animal
. . .
sleesand ambient rood conditions and were st rongly correlated ' with tail len.gth
. . . ..,. ,
(r2= 0.460, Fig.H). -T otal clearance rat~ ~as negatively correlated with
temperature f.r= -0.592, P < O.OOS)jhow,ver, multiple regression sURested that
this \ tre nd resulted Ir9m the previously Doted inverse corre lation between
. temperature end animal- length beeeqse temperaturf was not a significant factor
in the multip le regression once tail length had entered the model. The power
equation~as:
, 1. 678




witb ~CR in ml/d~ L ~epreseDtin; ta il hmgtb.in mm. ;he,bio~&S.!I of the ~ 2
I'm _phY1oI!lankton category alsOentered in the regression model u · a ligninc-ant
variableJp < 0.002) and _reeulted in a final explain~d variance of 54%.
. -~ . ' ~ .
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The power equat ion wu:
1. 7 tD - O.O«(pb,J'tOplwtoa 0- 2 .pm) Eq. 7
TCR= 32 . 880 L • 10
-, .. .~
-, ."" -:;....... .
_V~aJ inspedioll or residulJ plot! of 10( to tal clearance rate and log tail
leo,/b ven us aU atb: , phr toplankton catt gories and temperature'revealed ~~
,. ~
obvious non-linear pattern , in the data. .
ADlmal,Adlvlt,. aDd FeedlD&R.tea
Animal act ivity• .in terms 01 the Dumber or WI b~.u per minute, wu
observed to vary I'utly between animals both within and between sampliDg
da,.l. T ail beat frequency was highest at warmer te mperat ures [i.e. > O.OOC.k but
ruYerr-ineoDsuteDt over time. CoUDU were made OD • few animaL. -or the ·
actual Dumber of WI beau each, minute tor "th; entire ' ee.dmg-period within ·tbe
cbamber. The result. sbowed th. t. animal activit, was high., uapredict .bT. from
one miDuLe' to ' lh! Dext; eYeD animals outs ide of the chambers were observed to
t eue movemtD.t. rOtas Ioog u 3 minuteS, orten Ioljcwed by tail beat activity too
rapid to count accu~ately. However, cont rary to Alldredge (1176), the amplitude
o! the sinusoidal wa! ,!Svaried also j &Dimalll w~~ld abruptly. bait tail a~tivity and
then eometimes Ilowly restar t wit h shallow wave pu bes, whieh gtadu aUy leereesed
in beigbt untU a relatively CODstan t pattern was esttblished. t
. , Qualitative aeti.ity rankirip (rerer to Melh~ were dete r,mintcl. at
. , ..\
.;., ..:. ;.... ~
•54
I
temperatur,es between . i.2 and g;~oC and over .. fLllS' of total .ph)'t.op l~k toD ' .
biomess tOocent r. UoDs from 82.6 to 1238.~ mgJm 3• ADim~ laillenglhs raDEed .
rro~ 2.21 mm to aD , UDWlU.u,. luge an frn&J of . 1 5!~O.~. with the major ity being
less tho 0.0 mm. Ad !.,lty fan tiIle explained ~. 0; the u ria lion in .Ulima!
. clear ance rate (Fig .12) when add~ IS an il!tt"al ....riebl e ~ th~ stepwise multiple
regression model (Kim aDd KObo.t. 1075). T~e significant .iDclu!~ of Log tail
lengt h in t bi mult iple rqreu~D model resulted in a flll.u.explained va.rl~ce of
, .
7~.4% (0.=25. P < .0.02). Recent laboratory .nd in .ilu O. IXJnhoel!~"i reeding
studies using late,x ~ead. ~ave ~ reve~~d errati.e and rr: tail
undulat ions l uh;sequeotly ~eneet.ed in varia.ble re~d iDg rates (Deibel, pere. (amm).
. . Phytoplankto n biomass utegories aIld temperature did not contr ibute
. significantly to explainins: further .v~iat ion in aDimal clearance rate and residual
plots revealed DOadditiooal t~endIJ in the data.
The animal elearsaee rate model incorporating act ivity and tail lens:th was:
1.342




. where ACR represenl.l animal clearanc e rate (mJ}d), L reprC$eol.l tail le'ngth in
. mm, and A, the qualitative activ ity rankioz: 00 .. lcale rr~l to 5.
.A aimilar anatyail!or tota l clearance ratC$ tor the activity data itt revealed
that t? t.~ length explained 63% ':It the : .ariatio\ (Fig.13), ~od the .tatiatically
significant inclusion ot activity ranking to the regrCSllion model resulted in a tinal
explained variaDce Dr 12% (p <.0,02) . Aclivily raOki.g lh~. did "'lPI~ u





l'i1ur e 12: The rel~on.h ip be t ween relative ac tivity 'l eve l (1 -5)
. and animal e teeeenee n te (1II1/ani.- l /d) fo r Oikopleura
t i PPo; (n · 2S ~ 1'2 .. ~600) •• •
.,
~ .













Figure 13 : The re lationship between t ot al c.lea rance rate (mI l
anima l/d) a~d ' t a il length (mm) for t he ac.tivi t.y
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~here TCR represents iotal ele. ranee r~te (~lid).
' . . . ..
AiJ' attempt .)VIS -m.ad~ to quantity ae.tivilylevel more precisely byc ountiog
lb...tual la!Ife'''/mi~u~ -;;':,wcr>o.....iti'' mi~U';'lo~:wmg~itio~ olibe
labelled rood tit ~he reedinJ cb~ber. Average .tail beats per minote 'were,
~Dexp,~tedIJ, ·DOI. significantly correlated with ~ither animal'or to?al clearaD.~- -
' rates (r=-o.022 ~d r=O.OIO respectively. D~). Nevertheless. the actual iaU '
• c, ,
Eq. G
1. G6a " CO .12W
rei :s 4.7721. : • 10-
..J " . '(
rate . A.tro~r correlation with animal dt&taD~e la te th'u with tot~~learaDce
r.te mi6bl(b~ ..~.d.d b...... ""ti, ily 01 ' b. t~i1 dti,: lb. w.t~r ·lb;" U.&b.;h.
l~iDI m~!'I . whereas th e external surface 01 the house can clear particles
• 1
. ~ passively regardless 0.' tail movemeo.t. Addi tion of temperatli~ and
, pbyt.oplankton , biomw ~a~oriell ~d Dot s!~ifiean~ly in crease t~e amount of
explained !,iatiOD&adresidual ,plots sbowet!-Do .further tr ends ~ the dat a:.Tb,















beat -toUDtI ~id .up~~ the qUalitat~ve obs.e·~ati~o that tail ~eat activity~ varied ~
eouiderably trom ,o~e ~ute to the Dut. The-,Iack of conelatioo suggests that
th;~ two minute obHn~tioD period was not in~icalive 01aver age tail activity over
itle tuU 10 minute feediDgperiod. 00 ,0:; .~liDg day.(Mf 18, 1084), tailbeats •
-rrr w~e r~rded tor5-aDlm~ over ~h. :-me 10 minute teeding period: j
cO~parilon ~ tbe ''''ap tall beats per minute tor~e -rtrst two minutes with -
l~' ~.;r~. r~r . I~:;'I';' l~i46 ~;riod. mF ;rroll or rro~ O~G . to o:z%'
~th ~ meaD error <4-33.2% (TabIR,a). · The coefficients ot variation tortJbeats
. " : per ml.a.u\. ~ individual ~i~als rui ged irom ~o to ;12% (Tab;e ~). T~isl . ,(; >. .. . ' . - . - . .,
,.'--,....
'0\.
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co~rlfmed the luspicion"that;' two miD"i&te observationalperiodwas inadequateto
ebaraeteri%e activity ~uriDI the 10minutefeedingtrial.
In 5Ot~ qu~it.tive and quantitative analyses, aCtivity was Dot significantly
'cof!elate3 with the eDvironmeDtal:param~tel'5 measured in"tbis study . Jorgensen
(IOS4)and Madin and Celt. (1084) luggest that variation in animal behaviormay
,0
~e due to inherent, genetically determined eapaciti~ 01 water proc:~ing~
structures. CoUec~quaDtitative tail beat data ror variouuized animals oyer .
longertimep~rioda ·is required-beloretheir theorycan be properly.evaluated.
: .. - ' - I ' ·
,Population Feedlos R.tes
. \
The impatt of a population or suspension feeders on natural food densities
. 't · . - . \
muat ~eeessarily depend bot~ upon the rates at whicb the individuals clear the
water or suspended p.articles ' aDd OD the size composition and abuDd~ce or -the
pop.ulation (Jorgensen 19M). .These latter parameters were ~ombined to talculate
population. reeding rate! expressed' as a percentage or the water column ~ept
,ctear on ; d~ basis(rerer to Methods). Estima.tee were ~ade ror several dates
to reReet the r~Ur~p or animal' d:naities aDd sizesenco~nter/d duriD5 the study
Vable 4): -A m~imum or only 2.00% or the water'coiumn was .timated to be ,
. " . . '.
cleared or particles. Tbe estimated imptq due to animalclearance ~one was
low"/lth a ';..imum..I~. orM9~' ~uer~iog I..p..,~ was approximately
. t~ree ~ ,five rO,ld gr.ate; duc to pad!c1. removal by ~~b lb. aoimalaod tbe
Dowe tb. br~~e ~lmal ilone. ' . \ _ '
. . . . .~ "! .,
"
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Logy Bay iJ~ oIelDOgr.pbically dynamic area as indicated by the v~iable
i~pl.Dkt.oD and phytoplankton populations '8neouD'tered during the two year
study . pe~iod (Tables I, 2) ; .uggestinC an unstable fiid unpredictable epeele
.~-..r: asSemblage. Th.e cbeerred total phytoplankton biomua yaried two to three fold
;ove~ tb~ sampUng period. Oikbpleurid ,c:leDsities were highly v~iable, with
observed densities ranging from o-ga/m3• "AppeDdicularians were observed in
Logy~ay as early at Much and April in 1083, but did not'appear until late April ·
iDS4, at' deneitiesbelcw 11m3, Th~e eeasoD~ nuc~uatioDJ may be due ln p~rt to
variations in the Itrengtb, and movemenl. .orthe Labrador Currer. The inshore
presepce of Labrador Current water is: the result of upwelling.or deep orrshore
water (Mahoney and BnggelD 1983) iIi conjuncUon with loc:u·wind, t:de and
current 'patterns (Essenberg ,lQ26). Diatributio~aI patterns of O. oonhoelJeni
su~gested tbat the ....brador .Current differed iII strength from year "to year ..,'it
. .. - . . \
n0v.:ed _aJo~g the .east coast or Newfoundlaod (T~mpson snd Frost 1936).
lCen~uia (1080) conducted a SLx . mo~th stud)' or the physical aJ!.d biological




cODiisttd of .. warmer . tlrrate layer (Sower .alliI:lty) or ecmbleed eoutaJ aDd
Labrador ciam nt wit er witb ~ bo~t.om layer ·or pure, told Labrador Cuneot





an d direction.' especiaUy in th e summe, wheDsurlae. wat~r temperature ristt and
the 1171, ~mel leu dense (Steele IV1S). StroDe oUshore wind. ean mo.,. thb , .
warmer layer orbbor. with the result that it is replaced by th e colder botto m
. ' layer of Labrador Currea t wl'r. OMbor. winds have th~ r~verse eUtet or
th ich ning the .w~mer mixed surface 1.'l(' m' coul.r locations wbile tbe colder .
bottom Jayer is orrshore.
Movementof these two water. masses withiD Logy Bay cciucldes witb t~~
ap pearance and disappearan ce. of oikopJeurid laxl . Studiea ,by Tbomp lOD and
Frost (1036) and Udvudy (195J ) ~evealed' t~..t the deosity and ~~tr~bulioo ot
oikopleurid taxa aDd .il e d ass was reneetive of the movement ·of tb. Labrador
'- ' .Current. Obsenatioos trom this study SURest thalthe w ger oih , leurids were
res~ricted to tolder wal er tu&SSet as water.~mperature w~ correlated with bol~ ~ ~
the abundance and ehe distr ibutioll of Qikopleufa .pp . • At lemperal.ures below
ooe,.tbe oikoPle~r(d~osit)" ~u low and anim,:, were p;~ller a1l1 larKI (tail
lengths fro~ 8 - 20 DUD, T able 2) witb red taU piimeoia!wn cbaraeterbUe~ O.
IJ(JfJhoe/~t.ni. At temperatures between 8.0 abd-G,ff C oikopleurldt reaeh~~ber
densities although animals.were .con.iderabl~ . inaller « ..iftm tailleDgtb~ Tabl e
2) :n:d lacked the red piJDle~tati~n . Stratified vertlca.l baul data from two cou tal
bays in late'Jul)' iodicated that .the oikopleurid. were present in deep, cold water
.. " ;; . .
wbeD tb~y were . bsent' from the warm .urf~e I.Jet..'·~ in~rrnedi.te water J
tempet. tur et sman eolourlesl individu.1i and larCI red-teited .pecirtleD' were
./ . ~
.~
: ,~ ; ":..
~m.' \ eepree..' o. Ih..am..unpu.I~'Y' Th~., pl~'DI.lio. 01 lh~ lui 01
o. ""t,"en; '.p.an o.ly io the m.l.re animrJ and thoo lh••mall colour!...
..':'.i.\eeuld he;. beee juv~oileo 01· .ither ••eeiee, O. vonhoe~'.n; or O.
IlIbrodorfen.i,(Deibel pen . co~~. ~
, In Isumm'arr, wind and eurreat patterns lnflueace the distiibutiOD .of two
\.
distinet water massesiD Logy Bay and of theirr~pective oikoplbrid populations.
Better cbaracterization of these ~ater masses ao~ tbeir correlation with the
oikopleurid taxa would require more detailed salinity and temperature data than
.".l are currently aYa.i}.abl~.
. . . .
Feeding Rates 01 Olk.opleura epp,
. \ .
Appendiculari&ll3 mOeet100dboth OD the feeding'filters and on the outside
. . ' . .
of the biuses which m8>:(erve as a carbOn rieh roodsource for other zooplaokten
(Alldredge 1975, 1981). MOlIt autbors (e.g-. Paftenhofer 1076; King 19S1,
Alldredge 1981) therefore determine total cleaJ'anc~ rates when discussing the
potential impac~ or appeodicuiarian rLiDg rates on re$ident PhYtoPI~'ktoD
populations. Techniques ror. estimating reediDg rates that r~us on changes in
r . /'-
particle concentration in the water (Pafienhor(, 1976) are limited to meuuring
only totl! clearance, whereas techniquesinvolvingtracer particles (such as those
em~loyed by King 1981), CaD potentially separate the two processes by
.....,.-- ' .
~amiDation or materil! ~tually cleated by the animal as cppceed to that







Feeding .rates oC,zooplankton in general have usually been 'related to sile
(length or weight), temperature . and rood con~entratioD. The experi~enla by.
King (19S1) were the first to measure actual, in~estion ' rates in appendicularians, .
J .
specifically O. dioic4, and hi! experiinenla were restricted to a single temperature .
The in 'aitu measuremenla in the eur.rent study are the nrst detail ed oblerva;tionl
r~r cold ocean appendiculaHans. An.imaJ eleereuee rates DC Crom 1.1 to t?60 - •
. .
_ml/animal/d, ':'tere observed over a ,ra~.ge of ~~ient Cood .concentrations a~d
temperatur~. ~g tail . length eiplained :U.3%·OC the var iation with n'eith~
temperature nOr ambient Cood concentration entering the m~lti~ie regr~ion
equation as signifi.cant fac~rt. T;is rt:latioDship was ex~ress ed (Eq.5) asr
'" , . 1.088
.; I . ACR =, 11.738 L
r I . , ' •
., with animal clearaJc!}ate i,n ml/an imaYd and L representi~g taillengtb ~ mm.
I Temperature ereects were difficult to,evaluate to the eurreat study b~cau~e of the
. ) - .
high correleticn between temperature aDd body eiae. 'Despite the fact tbat
tempera tures r~&nged C;om'-1-.2 to 11.5°C, there' waS"l~ctually a much narrower
range or temper,tures associated with alIimalJ or any particlilar sire. KiDg'.
(lOSt) rate measurements were on mu;lf"amaller animalt , tb~~ in the c~rrent









I =80.4.UI T Eq.1O
,
r
\ with ingestion rat e in ml{animaljd and T representing trunk length in mm (tail
lengths are approximately two-three t imes t runk lengths). He similarily did not
\
observe any'significant innuence of various phytoplankton concentrations"
,Eq;' 10 predicts tb~t an animal with a tail length or 3.68 nun (equivalent
t runk length of 0.93 nun) would ingest 55.5 mlj anim&l/ d ~hicb is quite close to
the value or 69.~ rnljanimaljd predicted by Eq. 5 of my study . The largest
clkcpleutid in King', (19S1) study wu bar~ly the ~inimum ~ize encountered in vi
the present study,making it difficult to use hisequation tor comparative purposes
with larger animlLls. However, extrapolating king 's model would predict an
"aD i~aJ eleeeaee rate of ·800 m~animal/d J or a 0.0 mm animal (trunk '-'ength
ap~roX:2.2 mm' , is compared to a p~edic tion ~f 127.5 io the curreot study (~.
s).
( It is alsonotable .tha t Kiog's(1081) experu:nent showed ~gestion rate to be
. a cubit: function of length, whereu the expQ.nent wasJoly 1.086 ~ the current
study . The slope of a IIMt square'! linear . regression ill dependent both oD the
und~rlying functional relatio~ship and on the stre,.nph of the ecrreletlon (Ricker
1073)v: Ricker (1073) 'iec~mmend il ;bat geomfuic meaa regression'(G~).he used
JO show.the functional relationship . ~thou~, few authon have employed GMR
to compare r~lationships between feeding rates and .body size, th e slope of the




GMR ~aD be readily,calculated as the Jeas~ Iquua feressioD slope divide<l by the
correlation coefficient, tbereby allowing one to remove the iDfiuence of the
. \ " " ;
strength otjhe correlation (Ricker 1073). When th~ Isdone fer the present .~ud:r.
the slope increases lrom 1.08 to 3.21 similar to,::bat oC King (Table 5t
- ,
Total dearalice rates, which include the ooliectioD or particles OD. the
exterior oCthe house,as well as p'.rticles ill the feeding riller tbat have Dot yet
been ingested, 'Were observed to be two to three timM aniJIlal clearance rales in
. .A
the present s~udy. In comparison, King (19SI) estim,ated that the toial "clearance
rale 01O . dioiea tor bacterioplanltton suspended in filtered seawater was 1.2 ti~es
t~ ingestion rate. ODe would expect the ratio to be high~; 'j: mY,study because
the large-sized oikople~rids had cOllespondingiy larger bou'se9 and beDc~ larger
surbee areas available ror part icle collection.
The observed total clearance ratelJ at various temp:ratures ranged
considerably rro~ as low as :is to 4382 ml/animal/d and were atroogly correlated , i '
with taillcngtb (r2= 0.406).' The biomass of the < 2 sm pbytoplankton cattgory
did enter as a sigoiJicant variable and increased explained .variance to54% (p < .
0.(02). The c~meient was negative tEq ; 7) rndieating tbat an increase iD blomus
or this phytoplankton else category bed an iobibltlng effect on total clearance
rate, an effect which baa not beeoD noted by ~tber rellearcbere.
. . /
There were large ditJetences in correlation atrength noted betweV the
. .
To h t , CoIIIpv t _ II .d . UlC. ... ":l~ reV" U" It.,.. n l n1a,,"
qo' h .., l(lIar.. rlp•• , l " (lD) aN ~ ••_ u te .... "P" ' ,UI
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var)o~ el~lI'&Dce rate s t l.ldi: (Tabl e 5) . Correlatio~ coefficien ts betwee n body
size aDd eleeeeee rate ruc, from. hir;b or ~.08 \0 allow of 0.86 llld it, ap ptars
tbat much of th i! , ....iat ioll resul~ from tbe lell&th o f- time on, ~!Cb the
experiments were, c<Jod.ucUd. Correlatioo.! w~re . hi,best for measurcme, ts Uk.en
on • sin gle day or over consecut.in series of day •. Alld rtd!," (1~1 ) r~~ioQ
model for O. dioiu ecm bieed Icu r dly' of data with ~ fairl )"weak torre l aUoll o f
.
0 .63 rela ting elearuce ratt aDd bod)'siz e . How ever, if her results areexamined
"'-,
OD • daily basis, «Ifnl,liollS be tween body length eed eleeeenee rate t ead to
iDm~e (range O.S3-0:OiI, Table .6)" It caD elso t e Doted t.b&.t her ,ile ,aDI ' of
aDlmal!! wasfairl y restrict ed(0.5 to 1.2~ hunk leo(lhs ) IDd that hermax imum
t ~l.IDk length waa .ppr~im.tely th~ mioimum encou:te.redin th~ ~tud~. Only
. .. Alldredge ', ( 1~~a !o~ Sle!ld l oma ma gnum COYer a lize ran p .~ aolm~b
comparable totbat enecuate red in my Itudy. ...She measured in .ilu ~aI
clu r&Dce rates 01 from: 15 to 1700 mJ/u im8J/d tor S. mGgnum wit h trunk
len~h.! or 2·4 mm (equivalent t aU length. in the ClIrreDt tLudy ol from 8 · 12
mm~ He r reporltd correlations were n ry stroDK I~.u. o.n ,0.93) but deereesed .:
er~atiea1lY to 0.27when I~m·bined th e data for ·tbe threeday pemd ~T~bl. 8) .
CoDYe~1, s~1~tin, dau trom the CUfftilt s t udy Cor -two da ta with similar
eDvironm ental ~dition. (May IU and 21. l G83) produced a much bieber
correlat ion betwee~ clearuct rate and t~ lengt h (r= G.GO) thaII tor ..be ;atil'e
study period (r= O.M. 0=22, T.b '. 6) . Obvious1>:, cau~lob mu,t be exblblted :r
wheD examining cl,aran ct rates ODa daily basis, . nd tbn extrapolatinK tbese
) . .
meuuremellu. over loDge! time ptrloa... Correlat!on 'healtha ao'-we . b D ..





• . environment ma;/affect b,e~avioral patterD' over time.




Logie&1ly. animal-eleerenee rates must be correlated with taU beat rate
because it ill thh .;..Jement or the tail whieh draws the now of food-containirlg
~.te~ into ,l,he ho~.e .an d through the feeding filters. Attivity levels do vary
between aniniah (AlI~redle 108., JUnK 1981) but this bu not previously been
. . . I' .. .
eremined u .. JiountiallO,uree oh&l'iationin feeding rates . In the c~rrent study.
anUnalae\ivity varied. considerably among '&Dimala bot~ witl:'in aDd bet~een
'&mpling days. T~lI ineJu~l~ ot ihe qualitati~e a,ttivity rankings (seeMethods) in
• regression' nioa;i explained 60~ or'~~e ' v~faii~D in animal clear~ee rate ~d
with the addition of taU leDith, (the 001)' other .ignificant variable) the flOai
explainedvariance was 76.4%- (p < 0.002, n=~&l. A aimiler analyais o( total
cl~81anc:e rates r,naled that log taiJ length ~laiDed ' 63% of ~be .vari.tion and
theaignifica~.t addition ofactivity ranting resulted in& rmalexplained vari;.oceof
7~%. The qualitative ~.tl~ity dab auggelltthat ,tbe frequellCY of tai! movement
bill e" great« effed on .'~im.a1 ele'a,ance rate tban OD total 'c1du anc:e r~~.
Laboratory observaUonsofO''j'G~holleni feedingolll,oc~rvli. reve~ed that this
olkopleurid may eveD temporarilydetac:h the buccal tube r~Dl the mouth during
ceaaatioD of tail ac;.lvity, thllS haUia.l -~geaU~n a1~g:ther ~eib:I, pers. c:omm.).
Thil·obse~atioD IUgge8~ ail expl~ltiOD (or the highly "Jlable tail beat counts
, ... . j ,
no~e~ rO! the ..Iullmals cbsersed ror the JuU 10 mleute feeding' period (Table 3)
.-~l ' " . ~-~'" .
.'. ~. . ~ : '.'






SPECIES DAYS ) , •
~ dl01~. I (J1I17 . 0)
-- 1 (J1I).7 12)
~ (J1l11 101) .,..
1 U:017 20)
~ (.bon da*_ 28
co.bb . d) .
,~ ....->,
,. !.. ~ 1 (Jv.i t 22) 8
, ..'
1 .(Jv.!7 2~ . 1"
. 1 V~17 28)
.
3C. bon day. ,~. 22
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. _herem the two IXlOft uriable..aaimals tporadieaUy ceased taU aetivity altosetber
for periodJdeeediDc ODe minute.
Other authors ·han also: Doted irrtiularitiel_ in tail "beat. behavior or o.
~ "foiea, Bone and M~ie (1V75) attached electrod~ to tbe t&ils or tethered O.
-. . . .
. . dioitfJ (It ill in -their\boURI) aDd DOted that the swimmmg behavior c:ons~t.ed 01
'I' .ho!! hu.... 01 l&il mcvem••' ·iJ' " . atinl with period. or in.di,ity. Bo'h 'h.
amplitude .:ndJrequeney ott1let&iJ monmeou were variable u were the I;Dgths
: . . , ' - )
·or the bursts 'of acCavity and the iDttrburst periods [Bcee and Mackie 1075).
AIldredle (1076) acted intermittent IwpeDllioo of tail .b~t ri' warml wat er
;ppeodieulatiaDt feediDI 00 natural particles i.D ~water/~t~ iDtCrvab 01
~ . ~ ,
. iaacti yity f.aIiDI rro~ ODeto 00 attond; aDd with !l<*' ~pareDt pat~rDJ in the
,. . . , .
• timiDeo( tail beat lopen. ioD. Animalswere Do..~ to be active (rom 0-100% of
. " • . f
tbe aMerv.donal pt riod ~tbough DO ' actual times were Kiven, However, these
' .irreculariUes in ,animal bthnior were appareDt1y not observed in Alldredge',
11V8II.ubst'quent warm water in .if., l~iDg ,tudie:s. The possible elleetSof the
concentration 'of availab,le foJ, part!des ' OD fetdlng ratea It ill hu yet to be
pro~IY investila~; especially.~ ~e cold oceaD environment . The density or
panicles ln : Itawater . rna,. alter the eoUecUC:n abilities of the rdten of
. ~ . - . I
appen~icularlUl bow~ RubulteiD' aDd'Koebl (lm'lune:st.ed thlt a bUUd'uP of
',particles OD tbe mlen result. ln ~irJ~ur.rl.t.anlei to tbe rdten which .Uen .their
collection .bi!~es·u well _ ,tbe~' ~ealstance to now, Per~ap' ~ik~pl~t1rid.e .can
'RDM' partlde buildup OD their rillen aDd at&.emp~ to adapt to chaD(CI in now f
rate b, -alterlDI tail but acU~it1. To'toexamme ,the erreett of parlide delllity OD
fHdI~1 ,atel, OD4 could conduct.~eedlnl esperlineDtt On ulmall in newly iDlt&ted , ~ . ...
I
74
pai~i~rr~ htO~I ' &D~ th~ .C'?mp.u t the rata aDeiaeti.,ity . Ie~.~ ~'h~ sr
iDimih in houses !"hith were ot 'Un oUi~ witb ~ durerb:ll It';~eb ~ part icle ' .
t ' .. buildup. JJJ. mT .l udy: the con dition 01 the hou:.e. lit~Jr ",lied amool
experimental animals.
· Potential Impact or Appendlflularlo F"dlq
t
\.. ,
In the curreDt " 'lely, tbe impact of olkopleurid' leediDK .00 pl"D~toD
popul:i'ions.raDled up to 2.00% or the water columDcleared per day at. .. den.it)'
1 ' 1 . "~r 53 animals/~. Theae results suggest tbat tbe feeding rate impact in tGU,tal
....:: NewfouD:~land wa~n woul~ be minimalunJes,;,eaident food population lI'owtb
rates were extremely low. Greater mu:im~m dell. ities 01olkopl'" ha... been
cbeerved in NewfouDdlanl"eoutalwaten, bowner , 'ruPnI from <4.f.8/rnJ (Davit
. , . ... . . ,
1082, Mahone, aDd Buuelo 1083) to p eater thu .2OCJO/m' (M.ho nt' 1GB.).
" . . . . ' . 'Prediciio~. or total durn ce r. t..ror tb~r"Iitlher del1A&in (Ul lDl Eq .8), ul ial
..
.i .
" Gel, t1Doul loopluktoD h,ve heeDestimated to eouumt ~eaUl lea thaD'
' 1~ of their~~P~I't10~:-;::-~.,(reV lewed IDAlldredleJiast), ID qreemeDt.
wl~~ tbe hnpad ~t1 atn obtalDed iD this .tud!' However, the e'rr~( or this
eleeeeaee rate 0 toplanktoD biomw is di!'i eu1t to precUe\ luDlea the .
· ph;tOpluktoD pow'h ral4l .. at.ok.DOWD. IDvatlc,iort ba~e elam iDId 'be .rrfeb
· 0' apptDdleulwu fttdiaC Oil. tb. popula' IoGd)'D.mlet or their food lloeh .I IDC .....







could lead to teg:aporary depletioDor rood ~arti cles.
, .....
. . '. ' ._ .' '/'l~~ .- ~'\ .•..
I
J . '
, mathematical modell in combination with powth raui calcut.tiolll b~ on' both
lab ~d . ,neld data (AIJ,dreciS., 1084.).- 'KiDs et " at. (1080) used labo.ratOry
experimentl to prtdi~t daily ~Iear-{nce ra~ by poputat_~DI or O. dioiCd feeding on
. ' , " . -.....
bacur~oplank~n ~ a Co!troUed ·~.tem POPu1atio~ Ex~er~eDt (CEfEX) in.
~ch Inlet, ·.B.C. Clear~ce rates raDged Irom 6 to 100% at oikopt~u"'id
densities or 1~1000/m3. ,T hey concluded thai appendicularianll aDd otber
zooplankton combined couldonIY'coDsume:au bacterioplan~,ton prOO.dctioD wben
bacteria were growing their sloweSt(1 doubling per day) end zooplankton Il'uing
waa bighea~ ~~ to 70% or the water cOIU~. per 'day). ~oweYer, they lIu~ted
that dellllep atcbea or appendicula.riaDs, combined with other p!.zer popul,ationa
.....
Studi~ iD]the C"ul(or California by Alldredge (1981)were tbe r1f3 ~ attempts •
to ,measure feedins: rale$, population aizes'and ambient rood concentrationa I'n
.itu. Her experiments produced daily tot~ clearance rates or 1.3-3.7% for O.
dioieliat-deeeities01~e~en 205 ~~ 458. 7/m.3-;na~";dgnU:n POPuI~tioo, 0~1
to 63 aDimals/m3 cleared-from 50ft, 13.40% per day \Alldredge 19SI). In ,ita
,: t meuurem ents or tb~ ral.e or increase or particuae ~rgaDic carbon (POC) in·the .
. . ' , .
absence or plUen auggeaLed tbat only at their maximum population densities
could the appendicularianll halt the IJOwth of ~eir food .upply., However,
Alldredge (1081) eauticned 'about' ~be difficult)' .of t:lItimating feeding impacts
- which· are d)"namlc and time dependent rrom popUI.UOb and rood biomus
• meuUremebtl, whlcb are IItatic. Cur;ebb; lpwelliDc, leuoll.at ch~bges in I
:\~ " n~eDtI aDd' other enyironmental y~i.bltl might all ;eau;t In uopredictatire
, ,
nuWtlons and patcbloea io both tbe abundance or the ' r~ IOU~c~aDd or. the
• •,1 I , -
••
eC>a;sumen.
. . . .
• FtediDg by ~ppeDdieUI~i~ m~J alfed Dot OD~1 tbeir~ arI anism., buL
lho th...IOIY or otber resident zooplankto~: . Many .pec~ , of Itlatinoq .
l00pluktOD haYe hip mCriD.sie rates or -population ioereue, &1loWlnl th~ \0
reach hip popuiatiO~ deu iUes,rapid1r ;;h~D rood fesourCtli menue (AJ1dr~le '"
. '- . ) .
19SC). UD~er r.v~tabbl tD.,iroDmeDtaJ'COndition.: ~ppeDdicu lari&zP hne reduced
f . " " "I perition times, a110wiD C these IOOpJaakten to .outr;row other plukloDle · ".
.. . .' . . .
cool umen at. hilh food~eD'ities (Alldredge 1084).
Dire ctions For Future Reaeareh
,
I L . " "
\ Detailed studies 01 pt~ rood bfomw and lfOwth r.~ are needed tor
compartsOD. with appendicularian reediol rates 10 d1 ts1 more &Ccu~.tely the
.. CJtdiDg impact of th~ ~bUDd&Dt lel.~inow lOOplaaktoD in the cold oc~~
" " "
eevircemeet. . Dtt&i.led al.ucu. Ibould abo examine tbe morpholoa 01 tbe
ineurrent and rffiilDtfil~n 01both O.·.'!G~ Ia~/imi aDd O. la6rGdon·~n'i' Wb·i~~
ap'purII to be diNertD& from tbat or warm waltr oikopleurich. The pbeDorDeDo;
o( v..i.bl' ""'im~ ..' ivi' y"."d ill , . ffeel ~ l.ediD, ,hould abo b. ad1,...ed,
Such .tu dlea would IDcrease our undentaodlDCof tbe blolOC of tbeae orcaDba
/ ' . .
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